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necessary to give said petitioner such possession,
and even by force, and the expulsion of A. E.
Goold, should he refuse to, give up willingly
the possession of the tracts of land purcbased
by the petitioner."l

MA&CKAY, J., remarked 'that Art. 712 C. P.
only conteniplates the case where the refusai to
deliver is by the sais himscif, and flot by a
third party.

Petition rejected, "lbecause said Goold referred
to, is a third person, and has bad no notice of this
petition, but more because said defendant makes
no resiatance andi is not ruled, and la the only
person againat whom, by possibility, such a pe-
tition could be worked, froni wha't now ap-
pears."'

R. 4 L. Laftamme, for petitioner.

BEALrHARNOIs, May 26, 1879.
BELANGER, J.

BOULERISSE V. HEBtUT.
Lessor and Lessee-Delay for summons- One non-

.jurdical day sufficient.
A writ ln ejectrnent, under the Lessor and

Lessee Act, waa served on Saturday and returu-
able on Monde y. Defendant by exception à la
forme pleaded that the day was insufficient, and
cited Metayer dit St. Onge v. Larichelière, 21 L. C.
J., page 2 7.

BLANGoER, J., said that by Art. 75 of the
Code of Civil Procedure the delay in these
cases is 14one day only." By Art. 890 C. c. P.
it la (cone intermediate day." Art. 24 C. C. P.
raya "9that delays continue to mun upon Sundays
and holidays." He had found four decisions
on the point, two ecd way. As the Code did
not require the intermediate day to be juridical,'lie thought the decisions holding the delay to
ha sufficient should be followed.

Exception à laform dismissed.
L. A. Seera for plaintiff.
7'kQmas Brou8oit for defendant.

BigAUNARNOIS, June 7, 1879.
AMIOT v. TREMIBLAY et ai., and REID, contesting.

Privilege--Regitration.

BELÂZ<GIR, J. Thia la a contestation of the
items Nos. 8, 9, 10, Il and 12 of a report of
diatribuRion prepared by the Prothonotary, of

-the proceeda of a sale made by the Sheriff of
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the defendant's property. By the items of raid
distribution one J. B. Damour and the plaintiff
are collocated for a certain anount.

The facts of the case may be resumed as
foliows : On the 2lst September, 1867, one
Antoine Prud'homme, whom, the contesting
party pretenda to represent in lier quality of
univerral legatee and testamentary executrix,
sold and transferred a certain piece of land to
Antoine R-eid, by a deed passed before J. Pelletier,
Notary, for tie price of $516 payable as follows.
$66 cash and the balance by yearly inatalments
of $50, the first instamment becoming due on
the lst April, 1868. It was stipulated in a
special manner In the deed that the land was to
be mortgaged as security for the payment of the
sum. remaining due by privilege of Bailleur de
Fonds. The 2nd August, 1869, Antoine Reid
sold the rame piece of land to, Emerilde
Tremblay, the defendant, then a minor cbild
represented by bis father Pierre Tremblay, by a
notarial deed. The firat deed, i. e. tie, raie from
Antoine Prud'homme to Antoine Reid, was duly
registered on the 7th August, 1876. The
second deed was neyer registered. On the 26th
November 1874, two years previous to, the
registration of the raid first deed, the defendant,
then an absentee acting and represeuted by his
attorney Pierre Tremblay, acknowledged to owe
and promised to, pay to tic plaintiff the sum of
$148.72, and gave and made an obligation before
notary bearing date 2Gth November, 1874, for
said amotint. The defendant, as security for
the payment of raid amount, gave a mortgage
on the piece of land in question in favor of the
pMintiff, which was registered on the 3Oth
November 1874. On the rame day, 26th Novem-
ber, 1874, the defendant acting by bis attorney
duly appointt.d, made another obligation ln
favor of J. B. Damour for tic suni of $98.20 and
interest, asid mortgaged the same land. This
last deed was regiatered on the 2nd December,
1874. The 22nd November 1875, Antoine
Prud'homme, the vendor mentioned in the
first deed of rale, made bis last will wherein
ha institutes bis wife, tbe contesting party ini
this cause, bis universal Iegatee and testament-
ary executrix.

Tbe 18th June 1876, Antoine Prud'homme
died, and the 7th August following bis Iast will
WaS registered with a declaration of bis death,
according te law.


